Soviet 1941 Motorized Rifle Platoon

Player:______________________________
Platoon Force Rating:
Command Dice:
Morale - Starting:
  - Current:
Wins:    Draws:    Losses:

Senior Leader:______________           Age:
Standing with - HQ:           Wounds: □□□
  - troops:
Background:_______________________

Section 1
Junior Leader: ________________           Age:
Background:_______________________           Wounds: □□
Casualties: □□□□□□□□□□□□□□
MG lost: □
Notes:

Section 2
Junior Leader: ________________           Age:
Background:_______________________           Wounds: □□
Casualties: □□□□□□□□□□□□□□
MG lost: □
Notes:

Section 3
Junior Leader: ________________           Age:
Background:_______________________           Wounds: □□
Casualties: □□□□□□□□□□□□□□
MG lost: □
Notes:

Wounded (returns after one campaign round): Squad 1 □□□□□□□□□□
Caused in campaign round: __ Squad 2 □□□□□□□□□□
                         Squad 3 □□□□□□□□□□
# Soviet Tank Rider Platoon

## Player Information
- **Player:** ____________________________
- **Platoon Force Rating:**
- **Command Dice:**
- **Morale - Starting:**
  - **Current:**
- **Wins:**    **Draws:**    **Losses:**

## Platoon Composition

### Senior Leader
- **Name:** ________________
- **Age:** ________________
- **Standing with:**
  - HQ: ________________
  - Troops: ________________
- **Background:** ________________
- **Wounds:** □□□

### Squad 1
- **Junior Leader:** ________________
- **Age:** ________________
- **Background:** ________________
- **Casualties:** □□□□□□□□
- **MG lost:** □
- **Notes:**

### Squad 2
- **Junior Leader:** ________________
- **Age:** ________________
- **Background:** ________________
- **Casualties:** □□□□□□□□
- **MG lost:** □
- **Notes:**

### Squad 3
- **Junior Leader:** ________________
- **Age:** ________________
- **Background:** ________________
- **Casualties:** □□□□□□□□
- **MG lost:** □
- **Notes:**

---

Wounded (returns after one campaign round):
- **Squad 1:** □□□□□□□□
- **Squad 2:** □□□□□□□□
- **Squad 3:** □□□□□□□□

Caused in campaign round: __
**Soviet SMG Infantry Platoon**

Player: ________________________  
Platoon Force Rating: ________________________  
Command Dice: ________________________  
Morale - Starting: ________________________  
- Current: ________________________  
Wins: ______ Draws: ______ Losses: ______

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior Leader: ________________________</th>
<th>Age: ________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standing with - HQ: ________________________</td>
<td>Wounds: ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- troops: ________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Background: ________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Squad 1</th>
<th>Squad 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Leader: ________________________</td>
<td>Age: ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Background: ________________________</td>
<td>Wounds: ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casualties: ________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG lost: ________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: ________________________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Squad 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Leader: ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Background: ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casualties: ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG lost: ________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: ________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wounded (returns after one campaign round):  
- Squad 1: ________________________  
- Squad 2: ________________________  
- Squad 3: ________________________

Caused in campaign round: 
- Squad 1: ________________________  
- Squad 2: ________________________  
- Squad 3: ________________________
Soviet Rifle Platoon
Player:______________________________
Platoon Force Rating:
Command Dice:
Morale - Starting:
  - Current:
Wins: Draws: Losses:

Senior Leader :______________ Age:
Standing with - HQ:
  - troops:
Wounds: □□□
Background:__________________

Squad 1
Junior Leader: ________________ Age:
Background:__________________ Wounds: □□
Casualties: □□□□□□□□□□
MG lost: □
Notes:

Squad 2
Junior Leader: ________________ Age:
Background:__________________ Wounds: □□
Casualties: □□□□□□□□□□
MG lost: □
Notes:

Squad 3
Junior Leader: ________________ Age:
Background:__________________ Wounds: □□
Casualties: □□□□□□□□□□
MG lost: □
Notes:

Wounded (returns after one campaign round): Squad 1 □□□□□□ Squad 2 □□□□□□ Squad 3 □□□□□□
Caused in campaign round: __
**Soviet Rifle Platoon 1939-40**

**Player:**

*Platoon Force Rating:*

*Command Dice:*

*Morale - Starting:*
  - Current:

*Wins: Draws: Losses:*

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Squad 1</th>
<th>Squad 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Leader: _________________________</td>
<td>Junior Leader: _________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Background: ___________________________</td>
<td>Background: ___________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age:</td>
<td>Age:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casualties:</td>
<td>Casualties:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG lost:</td>
<td>MG lost:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wounds: ☐ ☐</td>
<td>Wounds: ☐ ☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Notes:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Squad 3</th>
<th>Squad 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Leader: _________________________</td>
<td>Junior Leader: _________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Background: ___________________________</td>
<td>Background: ___________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age:</td>
<td>Age:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casualties:</td>
<td>Casualties:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG lost:</td>
<td>MG lost:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wounds: ☐ ☐</td>
<td>Wounds: ☐ ☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Notes:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Wounded (returns after one campaign round):

Caused in campaign round: __
Soviet Cavalry Platoon

| Player: ____________________________ | Platoon Force Rating: 
| Command Dice: | Morale - Starting: 
| - Starting: | - Current: 
| Wins: | Draws: | Losses: 

**Senior Leader:** ____________________ | **Age:** 
**Standing with - HQ:** | **Wounds:** □□□ 
- HQ: | - troops: 
**Background:** __________________________

---

**50 mm Mortar Team** (only 1940- Jan. 1942)

| Casualties: □□ |

---

**Squad 1**

| Junior Leader: ______________________ | **Age:** 
| Background: __________________________ | **Wounds:** □□ |
| Casualties: □□□□□□ □□□ | MG lost: □ |
| Notes: | |

**Squad 2**

| Junior Leader: ______________________ | **Age:** 
| Background: __________________________ | **Wounds:** □□ |
| Casualties: □□□□□□ □□□ | MG lost: □ |
| Notes: | |

Wounded (returns after one campaign round): Squad 1 □□□□□□ □□□ Squad 2 □□□□□□ □□□

Caused in campaign round: __